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Tlitt KVII.S K.llfU.VAlNJI.
1111. 1III.EV IS UNHAPPY.

Vt Pornlcloun Iflcotit Dccrlbvdi In at
TIip Marlpoim's Siiricoon Suen l'or

a Dlrorcr.

Dr. Lewis Biloy, Burgeon o

ibo steamship MaripoBa, bus
found married life a failuro aftor
an oxperionco of twenty-on- e years,
says the Ohroniclo of tho 29th.
The fact appeared yesterday
through tho action of tho doctor
in filing a suit for divorce against
his wife on the giound of closer
uon.

Tho caao already gives promise
of a livoly fight botweon husband
and wifo when it comes to trial.
Mrs. lliloy denies having deserted
her husband. She has instructed
her attornoy to make the denial a
matter of record and to filo a
cross-complai- nt asking that she
be granted tlin divoice on tho
ground of cruelty. According to
the story of the wifo Dr. lliloy
spent most of his timo at sea.
Whon at homo, however, ho is
said to have caused her much pain
and sorrow. Mrs. Kiley proposes
to toll tho Court of occasions
whon tho doctor not only sworo
at hot but also resorted to acts of
physical violonco. Tho cross-complai- nt

will spocify occasions
whon ho assaulted her with a
chair, pulled her ears, twisted her
arms and otherwise caused her
pain and humiliation.

Dr. Eiloy is now at sea, and
during his abseuco his wifo has
been residing in Mondocino
county. Tho divorce suit will not
reach a trial until tho return of
tho Mariposa, which will bo somo
thrco months heuco.

Ilml it I.Hi-g- I'miill).
George Harris, of tho Pacific

Hardwaio Company, tells a funny
story of tho result ho obtained
from chocking up tho record of
one of tho employes of that con-
cern Georgo says that ho notic-
ed tho man was frequently allow-
ed, according to tho books, a day's
absence. Ho concluded that ho
would look up some data on tho
subject and was considerably sur-
prised to find that during seven
years' sorvico the said employe
Lad buried ton fathois, thirty-eig- ht

mothers, seventy-thre- e aunts and
uiuoty-sovo- n uncles. Ho had
found it necessary to go home and
celebrate tho arrival of forty-seve-n

children and ono hundred and
eighteen nieces and nephews into
this world of sorrows. "What a
burden this poor individual must
have been obliged to bear.

The Ten n In Player.
Today's matohos will bo played

on tho courts of tho Pacific Ten-
nis Club, as follows:

Throo O'clock Players Miss
Juliette against Miss Graco King.
W. B. Godfrey, Jr., against Dr.
Smith.

Pour O'clock Players Ernest
"Wodehouso against W.F. Dilling-
ham.

Pivo O'clock Players Miss
May Atkinson against Miss May
Hart.
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The llanger Coiiicm

In cases of typhoid fover, diphtheria and
other wasting diseases, whon tho pationt
has been reduced in flesh, nnd Htrongth, and
begins tho toilsome climb to health. Iloro
Hood's Sarsaparilla finds Hh place. It enrich-
es tho blood, strengthens tho nerves, gives
tone, to tho digestive organs, and builds
tho whole system.

Hood's Pills are the bust atter-dlnn- cr pills
assist digestion, cure headache. 23c a box.

Do not fail to make your selec-
tion of thoso embroideries and
laces at "Waiwrhouso'sQueen Btreot
Store beforo tho best are gone.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Numinu streets, lodging by
day, week or month. Terms: 25
and CO cents per night $1, and
$1 25 por week.

If your pictures aro hung with
brabo who, tako them down bo-fo- re

thoy fall and put on tho pro-
per kind, which you can got at
King Bros., Hotel St.

Housekeepers will do well to
secure faomo Sheets ond Towels
from tho bargains atWiitorhouso's.
Mothers should got somo of thoso
now pattern Flannelettes.

Don't give yonrsolf away by ac-

cepting any of tho inferior brands
of boor but insist on having that
well known ond popular brand
known a& tho Seattle beer to be
had at tho Criterion.

G. E. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker and tuner, can
furnish best factory reforoncos.
OrdorB loft at Hawaiian Nows Co.
and tho Wall, Nichols Co. will
receivo prompt attention. Tele-
phone Nos: 234, 190 and M2.
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No Guessing

No Gambling

I have been stopped from offering premiums, but as a reward
for your patronage, and to tho person holding the greatest
number of Tickets, July 1st, I will make a present of Two
Silk Dress Patterns, 15 yards each, or Ono Fine Silk Shirt
and One Dozen Silk Handkerchiefs. Theso Tickets will be
handed you with every one dollar cash purchase. There will
bo no gambling or guessing of any numbers; all that you have
to do is to keep tho tickets and presont them at my store July
1st, and if you had tho largest number the present is yours.

IWAKAMI,
Robinson Block Hotel Street

Block,
Itccoiit Cane.

Editor Bullutin : Tiioro
should be somo activo measures
put in force to stop the practico'of
that relic of savagery, kahunaiBm,
which does an infinite amount of
harm amongst tho moro ignorant
of our native population. Acaso
in point came to tho writer's
knowledge toduy. A nativo bus
driver for tho Tramways Company
had a half-whi- te wifo who was
suffering sovoicly from a cold,
contracted a short timo of tor hav-
ing givon bhth to a child; and
which dovoloped into a fevor. No
physician was called aud, after a
long consultation among tho dif-

ferent relatives anil friends, it was
decided to call in a kahuna. Tho
latter ordered that the woman bo
conveyed from her homo at Moa-nalu- a

to Kamoiliili, mauka of
Diamond Head. Tho sudden
chango from a climate warmer
than that of Honolulu, to ono
much colder, accravatod hor trour
ble so much that sho died last
night. Neighbors had warned tho- -

ignorant blockheads ot too dan-
ger and folly of tho courso thoy,

but to no avail. Tho
oard of Hoalth should tako cog.-nizan- co

of tho caso and hunt up
the offending mountebank and boo
if he is not guilty of tho orimo of
murder. It is an outrage ot tho
worst typo that such things aro
allowed to occur in thin coinmunir
ty which boasts of its sublime
Christian character. Kaniula..

Honolulu, May 7, 'V8UG.

NK1V TltlAI. OJtJ)LUi:i.

Crnntoiiii-Uucllc- r Case Auln It e (ore
tho Co'icU

Victoria, 33. 0., April 22. Tho
full court yesterday morning de
livered its judgmont in tho appeal
of Craustoun vs. Bird, sotting
asido the nou-sx- ut givon by Mr.
Justico Drako, and ordoring a now
trial. Tho full court hold that
tho plaintiff' should bo allowed to
givo ovidonco bs to his statements
when put aboard tho urriraoo at
Honolulu. Tho plaintiff gets
costs of this appeal, tho costs of
the laBt trial to abido tho event of
tho now ono. John Campbell for
tho plaintiff, E. P. DaviB, Q. 0.,
for tho defendant.

Try that now brand of Hour
called "White Hose. S4.25 por
barrel at tho "Washington Feed
Co., Fort stroot, bolow Queen.

See my fino lino of sweaters for
S1.00. Just tho thing for athletes,
light weight and just suited to tho
country. Iwakami, Hotel St.

When you have pictures to
framo it would bo well to remem-
ber that you got tho benefit of 15
years' exporienco together with
honest treatment ot King Bros.,
Hotel St.

City Uurriago Co.. J. S. And.
rado, manager. It you want a
haok with good horse and care-
ful driver ring up Telephone 113,
corner of Fort and Merchant
itreete. Haok at all hours.

There aro many kinds of boor,
but after sampling the Seattle
beer at tho Criterion you will for-
sake all others and stick to tho
best. Tho Criterion Saloon keeps
it. "Why ? Bocauso it is tho best.

Tho only genuinp Dr. "Williams
Pink Pilta for Palo Peoplo have
the name in full on tho wrapper
and oIbo on tho gla6B bottle. Do
not accept any othor, but insist
on the genuine. Hollistor Drug
Co., Agont.

Singers load tho world. Over
13,000,000 made and sold. High-
est awards at tho "World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, groat speed, ad-

justability, durability, ease of
learning and convoniouco of ar-
rangement. B. Bergorsen, agont,
King and Bothol streets.

Honolulu's warm climate is
conducive of thirst to a greater
degree than that of a colder zouo.
The average business man loses
also, to a degree, tho amount of
energy and norvous force common
enough in tho braoing air of
American cities. These two phases
of our olimato make it moro
necessary than olsowhoro to stim-
ulate tho Bystora with an invigor-au- t.

No moro healthful or purer
stimulus, or ono moro delightful
to tho palate, can bo found, than
Pabsti Milwaukee beer. It is a
delicious drink and is constantly
on draught at tho Cosmonoliton.
Pacific and tho Royal.
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